Hudson Hawk Learning Spirit

June 12th 2020.

We received so many submissions about the amazing learning that is going on that it couldn’t wait
for an official newsletter. Her is the interim bulletin.
We hope everyone is well.
Thank you to everyone who is respecting minimizing gathering on the playground before and after
school.
A message from Ms. Nikon.

Dear Hudson Families: If you have outstanding library books in your home, and your child is not
returning to class this June, there is a drop-off box that will be available for you to drop books
off starting on Monday, June 15th. It will be situated outside the south entrance Daycare
door. Students will be monitoring the bin throughout the day so that books are regularly
collected and returned to the Library!
Your child's classroom teacher will be in touch with you if there are any outstanding books - this
will be an ongoing process through the month of June. You can also check your child's account
by going to their VSB Library account - logging on with their student number / password (for
primary students, if not already changed by teachers for participation in online learning, it may
default to "student" for a password). https://library.vsb.bc.ca/
Thank you!
Message from Carly Krug (PAC).

If you were on ANY school team this year - cross country, volleyball or basketball - please check
your closet, backpack etc. for a school jersey. Many are still out and (fingers-crossed) we’ll need
them next year.
If you’re back in class please leave it with Hannah at the office. Once it’s returned please e-mail
Carly - carlykrug24@gmail.com - to let her know, as well as what # it was and what you’d like
done with your deposit cheque: (ripped up/returned). If you are NOT attending on site, please
e-mail Carly to make other arrangements to return the jersey.
A message from HOOSC
From June 29 through Sept 3, HOOSC will operate our on-site summer program from 8am-6pm
weekdays. Registration for our first intake will close on June 15; please contact admin@hoosc.ca for
more information.

Here are some of the woven hearts that Division F15 made. Over the last 2 days, we worked on
a project to support Black Lives Matter. It's called We Are Woven Together
(https://safeyoutube.net/w/xbmK)

Thank you everyone, have a lovely weekend.

